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angine pectorale dont il souffrait depuis un
mois. Depuis quelques jours, il s'affaiblis-
sait beaucoup et avait beaucoup maigri. M.
Loranger était toujours sur le point de partir
pour la France afin de rétablir sa santé, mais
il retardait constamment ce voyage, malgré
l'avis de ses médecins, et travaillait à la co-
dification des statuts"'

GENERAL NOTES.
EXCOMUNICATION CsE.-The Rev. Coker Adams,

Rector of Soham Toney, has excommunicated Mr.
Payne, a farmer, eigbty-two years of age. Mr. Payne
does flot attend Church, and, it is said, has refused
the clergyman admission to bis bouse. A letter was
written tbroatening to excommunicate him, but Mr.
Payne, not understanding the process, wrote to inquire
whethcr any part of the Iast half year's tithe had acci-
dentally remained unpaid. lie received. the follow-
ing reply : " Sir,-My letter of last Sunday was not
written in consequence of auy personal matter. You
bave, as you truly say, always paid me my dues. I
wrote to remind you that you had persistently neglect-
ed to attend the Cburch's services and refused to re-
ceive ber ministers, and that I should therefore feel it
my painful duty to pronounce you out off from the
Cburcb's communion and membership. Tbe wisb I
express at the end of my letter was quite sincere and
romains unaltered stili. -Yours feithfully, CoKER
.ADÂms." 1 The wisb rcferred to lu the first letter was
that the rector prayed God to change Payne's heart
and save bis soul. When the sentence was pronounced
the wbole congregatinn was taken by surprise. Just
before the sermon the rev. gentleman said, 'In the
name of God, &c.,' making use of the entire form of
excommunication, wbicb is generally believed to be
obsolete. Mr. Payne seemed unmoved by the pro-
ceeding. -- Law Journal (London).

TssE FiîasT LÂwvEat IN BOSTON.-AlMOst two and a
haif centuries ago, Thomas Lecbford, who had been
bred at the Englisb bar, came to Boston to practice bis
profession. H1e was the flrst professionel lawyer in the
colony. H1e remaiued bore tbree or four years, when
hie was glad to returu to London and the more congen-
ial haunts of Clement's Inn. Not very mucb is known
of bis doings here, except that in 1639 be was disbarred
on a charge of going to the jury and pleading witb them
out of Court. He was at the same time admonished
flot to meddle witb Court business unless he sbould ho
called upon by the Courts. The next yeer he was again
ts.ken to task for bis officiousness towards the Courts,
and he promised not to meddle in future. In 1642,
after bis return to England, ho published bis 'Plain
Dealing, or News from New England.' It is appar-
ent from this book that the ground of bis trouble
witb the Courts was tb.itt be was trying to set up the
common law, while the Paritan Courts cared nothing at
ail for the common lew, but were trying to set up, espe-
cially in criminal matters, the Mosaic law. Lechford
'tells us that the Governor gave the charge to the
grand juries ' under the beade of the Ten Commend-
ments.' Long after Lecbford waà driven from Boston
caie the witchcraft trials, and there wau fot even thon

any lawyer to, preside upon the be.ncb,or to defend the
accnsed at the bar. There was no use for lawyers
learned in the common law, 'the perfection of common
sense,' while ministers in the pulpit and on the bencb
proclaimed a law thet was made up more of supersti-
tion than of sense. Now the Peritan ministers have
gone ; no place in the wide land is more free from the
taint of the religion that lu early days was tho law as
well. The lawyers have come ,there are now about
fourteen hundred of these ministers of e new civiliza-
tion in Boston. Thomas Lechford, wbile there, kept
a note-book lu wbicb he entered a memorandum of
the cases that be conducted, the papers that ho drew
up, and the pay that be received. The American
Antiquarian Society is about to publish it. It will ho
entertaining now.-American Law Jeview.

THE FRIEND 0F MAN-Courts bave leaned so far lu
favor of the assured iu the interpretation of insurance
contracts, that we are not snrprised at the ingenuity of
counsel lu the case of The Trojen Miîiing comlpanz
v. The Firenian Iaserance CJonpany,, decided by the
Supreme Court (if California, May, 1885, in claiming
that because a watchdog was kept lu the building
insured, while the wntchman slept lu another building
across the road, and distant about one hundred feet,
there was no breach of the condition of the policy
wbich roquired the assured to employ a watcbman to
be lu and upon the premises night and day wbile the
same were idie. It also appears from the evidence
that it was sbown that the dog' bad the wbole range :f
the building on the inside, and was accustomed to
bark loudly wben any stranger approached the build-
ing.' But this also failed to prevail with the Court,
and for once at least an insurauce company secured a
victory: but it shows wbat a narrow escape it bad
from losing the case froîn the 'bark of a dog.-
Arnerican Laîo Record.

THE PRIVÎLEGES OP À FonEiG.N ATTACHÉ. - At the
Westminster Connty Court, on July 20, before
Judge Bayley, an action hrought by Mr. George T.
Parkinson, of Bath, to recover from Henry' A. Potter,
of Hampstead, the sum of 371. 19#. lu respect of rates
paid lu the parish of Marylebone, was beard. It ap-
peared that the plaintiff was the freeholder of 1 Bland-
ford Square, and the defendant formerly lîeld the
lease. In 1883 the bease of the bouse wa-s assigned to
Senor Pinto Basto, at that time Portuguese consul-
general, with offices at 1 Tbrogmorton Street, City,
and attached to the Portuguese Legation et 12 Glou-
cester Place, Portman Square. Iu the meantime an
application was made for payment of parochial rates,
and these not being forthcoming from the occupier
were eventually paid by the plaintiff, who now sought
to recover them from the defendant, who lu taking the
bonse agreed to pay the rates. The defendant's
counsel urged that Senor Basto, who was the proper
person to pay the rates, was not 'privileged from arrest
under the Act. It was contended that hoe could not
dlaim exemption as consul-general, and that bis con-
nection witb the embassy was an honorary one and
not of a nature entitling hlm to the privileges allowed
to ambessadors and their servants by this countrY.
After a lengthened argument, bis Honor held tbîit
Senor Basto, as an attaché to the embassy, was pri-,
vileged, dgajeudgment fthe ntiffaccordinglY.
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